Granulomatous Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia in a patient with the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
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Bronchoalveolar lavage via a modified stomach tube in intubated patients with the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome and diffuse pneumonia

Ronald Minutoli, Edward Eden, Claude Brachfeld

Abstract

A simple non-bronchoscopic bronchoalveolar lavage method was used in 30 patients with the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome undergoing assisted ventilation for respiratory failure. A modified Argyle Levin stomach tube was passed via the endotracheal tube and lavage performed. The lavage was well tolerated and performed quickly and easily, required little training, and had a high degree of sensitivity (73%—a diagnosis in 22 of the 30 cases).

Pneumonia is a common complication in the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), and is associated with a high morbidity and mortality. Early diagnosis and aggressive treatment improve the outcome. Pneumocystis carinii is the most common pathogen diagnosed, but the differential diagnosis of diffuse pneumonia in the patient with AIDS is extensive and often more than one pathogen is present. Clinical features and chest radiographs are rarely diagnostic. Invasive procedures are being replaced by the less invasive diagnostic technique of fibreoptic bronchoscopy and bronchoalveolar lavage. 1-3

The increasing incidence of AIDS calls for less expensive and less time consuming methods to obtain a diagnosis. We evaluated a non-bronchoscopic bronchoalveolar lavage technique in intubated patients with AIDS. Our aim was to find a simple, safe, and sensitive technique to diagnose pneumocystis pneumonia and other causes of diffuse pneumonia in these patients.

Methods

We studied 30 patients with diagnosed or suspected AIDS who developed diffuse pulmonary infiltrates and respiratory failure requiring assisted ventilation. None of the patients required positive end expiratory pressure. The study was approved by the hospital ethics committee and written consent was obtained from the patients.

Tracheal specimens were obtained by standard endotracheal suction. 4 About 30 minutes before the procedure the inspired oxygen concentration (FiO2) was increased to 1.0; other ventilator settings were unchanged. Arterial blood gases were measured. A 16 FR (5 mm external diameter), 48 cm Argyle Levin type stomach tube (Sherwood Medical, St Louis, Maryland) was cut proximal to the side ports to leave only a central opening at the distal tip. The tube was inserted into the endotracheal tube via a Portex (Sims Company, Wilming-
and withdrawn was macrophages alveolar minutes later. The macrophages.

The final diagnosis in cases not diagnosed by our lavage method was made by subsequent fiberoptic bronchoscopy, open lung biopsy, or necropsy or on the basis of the clinical course.

Results
Tracheal suction specimens were not obtained in 17 of the 30 patients because they had little or no secretion. None of the 15 tracheal specimens sent from the remaining 13 patients was diagnostic.

The mean volume of fluid recovered from lavage was 45% of that instilled. One specimen was thought to be an inadequate alveolar sample as alveolar macrophages were absent, and this specimen did not provide a diagnosis. Subsequent traditional lavage revealed P carinii. Our lavage technique yielded a diagnosis in 22 of the 30 patients (table). P carinii was found in 21 patients. P carinii and a concomitant infection were found in three patients—two with Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare (cultured from both lavage fluid and blood) and one with cytomegalovirus. One patient had Staphylococcus aureus identified by Gram staining and culture; his clinical picture was consistent with S aureus pneumonia and he responded well to antibiotic treatment. Of the eight for whom lavage failed to yield a diagnosis, three had pneumocystis pneumonia diagnosed by standard bronchoalveolar lavage; endobronchial lesions consistent with Kaposis sarcoma were seen during fiberoptic bronchoscopy in another. Mycobacterium tuberculosis was identified in one patient at necropsy. In retrospect one patient was thought to have been in congestive heart failure, and another had resolution of his symptoms and narrowing of his alveolar-arterial oxygen tension difference after correction of his anaemia by blood transfusion. Only one patient remained undiagnosed after fiberoptic bronchoscopy and open lung biopsy.

With our lavage method a specific diagnosis was made on 25 occasions in 30 patients; three patients had more than one cause for their pulmonary disease. A cause for the diffuse pulmonary infiltrates was found therefore in 22 of the 30 patients, the technique thus having a sensitivity of 73% (22/30).

The mean (SD) arterial oxygen tension was 28.7 (15.6) kPa before lavage, and 25.0 (13.7) kPa after lavage, with a mean decrease of 9.6%; the difference was not significant.

The procedure was completed within 10 minutes in all cases; it was well tolerated, with mild cough in a few of the patients.

Discussion
Bronchoalveolar lavage is established as a safe, easy, and sensitive procedure for the diagnosis of diffuse pulmonary infiltrates in the immunosuppressed patient. The AIDS epidemic is straining the resources of pulmonary departments in many urban hospitals in the United States. In addition to the many patients needing bronchoscopy, repeated sterilisation reduces the availability and life expectancy of the instrument. A technique requiring less skill that is also less expensive, invasive, and time consuming than fiberoptic bronchoscopy is desirable if it is also safe and sensitive.

In our patients a diagnosis could not be obtained by standard endotracheal suction. Our technique was useful in the diagnosis of pneumocystis, cytomegalovirus, and staphylococcal pneumonia and infection with mycobacteria. The technique was safe, with no significant effect on arterial oxygen tension and no appreciable complications. In the patient who did not have a diagnosis made by this technique who was subsequently diagnosed as having Kaposis sarcoma the failure to make a diagnosis had little therapeutic implication.

We recommend screening the lavage sample for alveolar macrophages to confirm alveolar sampling. Failure to obtain alveolar samples should be followed by fiberoptic bronchoscopy and traditional bronchoalveolar lavage.

Our lavage method is a simple, safe, and sensitive method for diagnosis. It can be performed quickly, inexpensively, and with little expertise and could be used as the initial diagnostic procedure in this group of patients.

Diagnoses made by non-bronchoscopic lavage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumocystis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytomegalovirus*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staphylococcus aureus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disseminated MAI*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaposis sarcoma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Secondary pathogen in patients with simultaneous pneumocystis infection.
MAI—Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare.
Posterior mediastinal teratoma with abdominal extension

S El Kalla, M Abdul-Hameed, A Al Ashbal, N Menon

Abstract

Posterior mediastinal benign teratomas are uncommon neoplasms in infancy; nine cases have been reported so far. A one month old baby was found to have a benign posterior mediastinal teratoma infiltrating the lower oesophagus from the level of the carina through the oesophageal hiatus into the upper abdomen. Partial oesophagectomy provided a successful outcome.

Mediastinal teratomas constitute 11-7% of teratomas in children. We present a case of benign posterior mediastinal teratoma, rare in infancy, which was extending into the abdomen.

Case report

A 1 month old Indian boy presented to Al Wasl Hospital with a history of cough and breathing difficulty of a week's duration. On examination the infant's indices of growth were found to be normal. He had moderate respiratory distress with decreased breath sounds and dullness to percussion. Abdominal examination disclosed hepatomegaly of 5–6 cm and a palpable left kidney. A firm mass (5 x 4 cm) with an ill defined upper margin was later palpated in the epigastrium.

Investigations showed the presence of *Escherichia coli* in blood and pleural aspirate, which was sensitive to ceftriaxone and gentamicin. Arterial blood gas analysis showed a persistently high carbon dioxide and low oxygen tension. The infant was initially managed with antibiotics, oxygen, and right pleural cavity drainage. A chest radiograph showed right lung consolidation with a pleural effusion and calcification in the posterior mediastinum and abdomen.

The mass was investigated with abdominal ultrasound, intravenous urography, computed tomography of the thorax and abdomen, and a barium swallow with follow through. These showed a large multilobar mass occupying most of the posterior mediastinum and left upper abdomen, extending up to the carina and compressing both lungs and heart. The barium swallow clearly showed that it affected the lower third of the oesophagus, causing mucosal irregularity and leak of barium into the submucosa. The proximal oesophagus was very dilated (fig 1). The mass extended through the oesophageal hiatus into the gastric cardiac fundus, displacing it medially.

A left posterolateral thoracotomy showed a large encapsulated mass in the posterior mediastinum protruding through the oesophageal hiatus. It was intimately adhering to the pericardium, plastering the heart anteriorly to the sternum, and displacing the left lung anterolaterally. It tapered down to end at the carina, to which it seemed to be attached by fibrous tissue. It infiltrated the lower 5–6 cm of the oesophagus. The mass extended through the hiatus into the abdominal cavity for about 4 cm.

Cardio-oesophagectomy was performed. The cardia with a 2 cm rim of stomach, the affected part of the oesophagus, and a 1 cm length of normal oesophagus were removed.